
Subject Homework

HINDI

1-#ितिदन समाचार प/ पिढ़ए तथा िनद3शानुसार काय8 कीिजए ।
   * खेल जगत से सAंिधत िच/ो ंएवं समाचारो ंका एक संुदर कोलाज बनाइए।
    * समसामाियक समHाओ ंजैसे -  भुखमरी, बेरोज़गारी, #दूषण, QRता
         अिभयान, महँगाई  इWािद से सAंिधत िच/ो ंको एक/ कर कोलाज
          बनाइए तथा इनके समाधान के िलए पाँच-पाँच वाX िलYखए ।
2-     ‘मातृभाषा िह]ीʼ  पर एक पो_र बनाइए।
3- नैितक मूaो ंपर आधाcरत Qरिचत कहानी िलYखए तथा उसकी घटनाgम के
      अनुसार सहायक सामhी भी तैयार कीिजए।
4- आविधक परीjा मk आने वाले पाlgम को दोहराएँ।

ENGLISH

1.Make Thank You Cards for the people like Doctors, Warriors etc showing your Gratitude 
towards them. ( At least 5) 
2.Write two new words everyday and use them in the sentences of your own.
3.Read the notes about the authors given at the end of each chapter in the Literature Book.
*Write Key Points about them in A4 size sheets. ( At least 10)
*Also paste their pictures.
4.Read and practice the syllabus covered till date.
5. Prepare the following topics for the Speaking Skill :
* Importance of Discipline
* Visit to a Historical Place

MATHS

1.Prepare a working model to find square of 1 to 10 numbers
2.Write square and square root  , cube and cube root from 1 to 30 on chart paper. 
3.Make a working model on types of quadrilaterals. 
4.Do practice of all covered chapters in class in separate notebook. 

SCIENCE

1.Make an investigatory project on any one inspirational and famous environmentalist of India / 
World. The project should be made on the following guidelines:
* Name and picture of the environmentalist
* Age and Nationality 
* Details of the work 
* Application and prospects of his / her work
* How his / her work changed the society / world 
* Above content not to exceed three pages. 

2. You must have learned about the properties of synthetic fibres and plastics. Do, you think 
plastics are always bad for environment? Justify your answer.
 * Enlist some advantages of plastics and how plastics help us to protect forest.
 * Give difference between biodegradable and non-biodegradable plastics. 
*  Can you find more information about non-biodegradable plastics? 
* How can you reduce the usage of plastics and polythene in your surrounding? 
* Find out the expansion of the abbreviation related to plastics and polymers like TEFLON, PTFE, 
PET, PHB, and PHV.
* Find out the building blocks of the following polymers: POLYESTER, POLYSTYRENE, 
POLYTHENE, BAKELITE, and RUBBER.

SOCIAL SCIENCE

Disasters are an unavoidable wrath of nature as well as human acts. But we are proud to state that 
our Disaster Management Team has played a pivotal role in ensuring people’s safety and well-
being. They also provide support to save lives and carry out successful rescue operations.
Make a creative and artistic file identifying and writing about 10 such major disasters in India and 
in places near India. Include details like how, when, where, why, what happened etc. Also write 
about what is NDRF and the role of NDRF and other organizations in conducting the rescue 
operations. You may use pictures from newspapers magazines etc. to make your project more 
illustrious.

SANSKRIT

1- सुभािषतािन पाठ के nोको ंके अथ8 सिहत oलैश काड8 बनाइए कंठqथ कीिजए।
2- लता, िपतृ, मित तथा युrद् शtuप िलYखए तथा याद कीिजए।
3- गम्, कृ ,भू, नी धातुओ ंके चारो ंलकारो ंमk uप िलYखए और याद कीिजए।
4- ‘िह]ी भाषा के महwʼ पर संxृत मk दस वाX िलYखए।
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